2012 Residents
Newsletter

Summer Edition

Presidents Message

Its that time of year in Fairway Hills when we see the most activity in our
community. We have had such a stellar spring that many people feel the
summer started back in March and there is still lots more of summer to come.
Our picnic and golf tournament are scheduled for June and its these
community events which make living in Fairway Hills the premier place to
establish roots in Oakville. No other group of residents puts this kind of
volunteer hours into their neighbourhood and so I encourage our
homeowners, new and old, to get involved so that we maintain our strong
traditions and our beautifully maintained community. Speaking of beautifully
maintained, thanks to Lisa Djurfeldt and her landscaping volunteers, our
entrance and flower beds are in full bloom.
We have had a relatively quiet last year as we have been involved with more
maintenance and not so much “new” initiatives. Given the amount of growth
and change this community has seen over the last 10 years, this can be a
good thing. Focal concerns of fencing, trees and irrigation were discussed at
the AGM and will be addressed as issues arise. Our 2011 Christmas Eve
luminary event was truly successful with $5934.60 raised for the Salvation
Army. Thanks to Ryan & Nicole Hassan for the luminary organization, Mirjana
Wheeler for the caroling, The Daxners and all the front entrance volunteers for
the Salvation Army collection.
I would like to thank the executive committee of Lisa Djurfeldt, JoAnn Daxner
and Norma Discenza for their continued dedication to Fairway Hills. Many
people like to express their views but few actually step up and make a
difference. I would also like to acknowledge Dave MacStravick and Katie
McCann for the upcoming picnic and Paul & Val Richardson for organizing
our golf tournament, two fantastic summer events. Finally to Lisa Ryce for
putting together the 2012 Residents Directory. On behalf of the Executive, we
truly appreciate all your hard work.
Lisa and I wish all of you and your families a great summer in 2012!
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Fairway Hills
Annual Picnic

20th Annual Residents Golf
Tournament
Saturday June 16th - Glen Abbey GC

Saturday, June 23rd
3pm to 7pm

Paul and Val Richardson organize this great event for the
community at Glen Abbey GC. Congratulations to last year’s
winners :
Frank Syer -Low Gross

Our annual residents picnic is the
summer highlight of the community
and the big event is happening next
Saturday! Dave MacStravick, his
co-chair Katie McCann and their
dedicated committee have been
working hard to put on a fantastic
event for all residents. Dave has
done a fantastic job with this event
and we are extremely grateful that
he and Katie, have put in this hard
work for our community.
For the new faces to Fairway Hills,
this is a great way to meet new
neighbours. Licks will be heading up
a great BBQ and we are continuing
our tradition of calling upon all
residents to share a favorite summer
dish. Also don’t forget to bring your
beverage of choice to sip that day.
As always, great activities for the kids
- face painting, bouncy castle, and
Sportball Canada will be
entertaining the kids.
We look forward to seeing you all
there!

Jim Jarvis -Mens Low Net
JoAnn Daxner - Women’s Low Net

If you would like to participate, ensure that you complete the
form which was delivered to your in April.
$170 per player (non ClubLink Member)
$80 (ClubLink Gold /Silver)
$25 (ClubLink Platinum/Prestige)
Space is limited. As the editor did not know if there were any
tee times available at press time, please contact Paul for
further information at 905.847.0034 or vrichardson@ica.net

Thefts in the Neighbourhood
In the wee hours of June 3rd, a thief was making his way through
our neighbourhood, discovering unlocked cars along the way. As
of press time, we know that cars on Golfview Court and The Links
were involved. Luckily, one of our residents was able to capture
the thief in action via security camera and the info was passed
over to the Halton Police for investigation.
Please be aware that our neighborhood has been targeted in the
past and to remember to lock your car doors to prevent any theft
from taking place. Also, if you happen to notice any suspicious
activity or unknown individuals walking in the area late at night,
please contact the police.
Our collective awareness will help to keep our community safe.

Special Thank You & Good Bye
As many of you are aware, our Residents Picnic organizer for
the last 6 years has been Dave MacStravick from Masters
Green. This is Dave’s last year as Chief Organizer as he will be
moving from Fairway Hills. The picnic is this community’s
summer highlight activity and is always considered to be THE
summer event in FWH to meet your neighbours. The Executive want to express sincere thanks
and heartfelt gratitude to Dave for stepping up and being the lead these last years.
We appreciate all your time, energy & effort in making all the picnics a resounding success
and we want to wish you all the very best Dave. You will be missed.

did you know...
V

That you must drain your pool to the street and not to any greenspace?

V

That if you require landscaping work and need to access your property via a
common area, you need to obtain a “Landscape Use Agreement”?

V

That your fence needs to be painted “SeaCoast Grey”?

V

For more details, check www.fairwayhills.ca for all “Fairway” news and information.

Leaving the ‘hood . . .
For those neighbours who are leaving us soon for a different city, province, state or country, we wish
you and your family the very best and hope that the friendships you have made here will continue to
last through the years.
Ryan Family
MacStravick Family
Brown Family
Puhl Family
Good luck in your new home!

‘Tis The Season

Committee Contacts

In the event of an
“irrigation
emergency”,
we have provided the
contact information for
both our landscaper and
irrigation contracts.

Annual Golf Tournament

Paul Richardson

905.847.0034

Annual Summer Picnic

Dave MacStravick

905.469.3283

Landscape Committee

Lisa Djurfeldt

905.469.4764

Ladies' Christmas Luncheon

Grace McCann

905.847.8215

Carol Mason

905.469.1589

Brian Hartnett
leppyman@yahoo.ca
905 827 0518
905 484 7720 (cell)
Ben Michaud (Aquatech)
905 847 5778
905 601 2287 (cell)

Christmas Luminaries

Nicole & Ryan Hassan 905.469.6091

Christmas Eve Caroling

Mirjana Wheeler

905.469.3351

Christmas Eve Charity Drive

JoAnn & Al Daxner

905.469.8576

Residents Directory/Newsletter Lisa Ryce

905.827.0662

Webmaster

905.469.8729

Gary Mark

Outstanding Dues
This is a reminder that your Annual Dues cheques should have been delivered to our
treasurer, JoAnn Daxner way back in January. If you have not done so, take a moment and
drop your $800 cheque off to her at her NEW address - 1327 Greeneagle Drive
(905.469.8576) before she has to make a trip to your door. As always, your attention to this is
greatly appreciated.

Parking Issues
As it is a busy time of year with contractors and landscaping trucks taking up room on our
streets, it becomes INCREASINGLY difficult and dangerous for cars and especially buses to
navigate the turns on our streets. Please remind your visitors and anyone doing work to not
park on both sides of the street or near corners. We are asking all residents to be considerate
and aware of this hazard.

Have a safe, happy and heal thy summer !
www.fairwayhills.ca

